Do not ruin your life by using illicit drugs.

Prohibited

Any University of Tokyo student or employee who is found to be engaging in any criminal behavior will be severely punished by the University.
Don't be tempted!!

Illicit Drug Use

Even using illicit drugs just once can damage your central nervous system, and have permanent effects on your brain and body. Even if a friend or acquaintance tempts you to engage in such illegal activities, don't! Don't engage in such criminal behavior just to satisfy your curiosity!

日英では、違法薬物の所持、使用、譲渡・譲受、輸出・輸入、製造、栽培等は禁止されています。The purchase, possession, use, dealing, trafficking and cultivation of illicit drugs are strongly prohibited in Japan.

Engaging in such illegal activities not only can damage your mental and physical health but also can ruin your career and your life.

薬物は一度でも乱用すると中枢神経が麻痺され、脳や体に深刻なダメージが半永久的に残ります。友達や知り合いなどから誘われてもはっきり断りましょう！

Pharmaceutical Affairs Act

Symptoms: Hallucinations, delusions, etc.